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like Samuel. It was not the kind
of thing Samuel would have liked
to say. Eh was his oldest and best
fuend, he was (as we would say)
his boss A woid fiom Eh and
young Samuel would have had to
go home to his mother. Saying
what Samuel did (the whole stoiy
Is in the Bible matenal for this
week), was likely to lose him an
old friend and to usk his position

BUpU Material: 1 Samuel 2 12—3 21 and futllie Fuither, it was most
Dootional Beadiofi Ephesians ceitamly not what Eh wanted to,:10' 20- * hear It was not by any means a

comfoiting, encouraging message.
Theie aie people who claim that
“God” is only a name for the pro-
jection of oui wishes, a gieat loud
echo in the sky, echoing our deal-
est desues Not at all The tiue

WHAT does the voice of God God ls
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™ echo
,

a la^
sound Uke? That Is an im- t

C°m£f man Eh (for pn
.

est
portant question, but perhaps a though h“ Was''va ® a ™ ghty

rare one. For the Bible, and all po°l one) knew bcttei than that

Voice for God
Lesson tor June 39, 1958

religious experience, teach us that In fhe Middle of Conscience
God more often than not speaks
indirectly rather than directly.
The practical problem that all
senous - minded
people have to
settle Is: Out of
all the many
voices that claim
to be speaking for
God, how can I
tell which really
are voices for
God’ To name
only a few, there
are the Pope, and Dr. Foreman
Mary Baker Eddy, and Joseph
Smith, and Billy Graham, and
Oral Roberts, and the Jehovah’s
Witnesses, and the Vocal pieacher,
and maybe your mother-in-law,
all laying claim, one way or an-
other to be telling you exactly
what God wants you to do Theie
weie, and there still aie, true
prophets and false How do we

In the second place, Eli knew
that Samuel’s voice was a voice
for God, because it huit him in a
sensitive spot, namely light in the
middle of his conscience Now per-
sons without a conscience, 01 a
conscience sealed oy sin, or twist-
ed and half-demented, have not
this way of knowing But Eh had
still, we may believe, some gen-
uine spaik of conscience m him,
though he had pouied the cold
watei of indifference on it these
many years This voice that, came
to him in Samuel’s boyish treble
was still a tiue voice foi God, be-
cause it told him what, deep down,
he know was the truth He had
been doing wiring He who was ex-
pected to be spmtual leadei of his
people had been (literally) asleep
on hrs lob He knew he deserved
no good from God. And when Sam-
uel told him so, Eli knew that
Samuel was a voice for God.

Poultry Producers, by Taking the Easy
Selling Way, May Destroy Their Market
DOULTRYMEN in tins county are now at times too few But holding birds off for
* getting read}- to join their fuends in private sale is rioto the way to improve this
the tobacco business, it seems That is, they situation.
want to spend a lot of time and money Processors say that they can’t. wait
growing a good ciop and then give it to for the auction. Perhaps not, but there-has
the first gu\ that appears at the chicken never been a real scarcity of buyers at the
house door waving a dollar bill auction. And if volume is increased, the

It seems that in the past couple of number of sales per week will have to be
months that one or more of the major increased thus giving a greater range in
poultry processors has been urging and buying anjJ selling to the entire trade,
getting producers to sell their broilers The last reason given about the prob-
pnvately lather than on the weekly auc- ability of a buyer-controlled market is
tion at the Poultry Exchange one that the growers could cause to hap-

These are the arguments that they pen very easily. Experience in other areas
use- The listing fee costs too much, the shows that it takes very little to allow the
number of birds on sale is too low for the buyers to set prices and marketing condi-
buyers, buyers can’t wait for the auction, tions Just as soon as producers show that
the auction price is too high; and unless they are willing to allow this to happen, it
produceis hook up with a buyer now they will
may not have a market to sell to in a few To guarantee a fiee market and com-
jears petitive buying, action is going to have to

These leasons, as far as we are con-
cei ned, are some of the most unconvincing
that we've ever heard Perhaps the most
i idiculous is that a buyer should tell a pro-
ducer that he should sell privately because
he will get less for his birds that way.
When we learned about money and such,
the idea was to sell just as high as possible

Perhaps processors now think that
fanners are in business to give them great-
er profits with less woik

The listing fee starts at $3 50 and is
scaled dowm as the number of birds in-

ci eases This is cheap enough to bring
\our birds to the attention of two dozen
buvers

be taken now. Once a precedent is estab-
lished and habits are made, it will be too
late

It wil’ be the same as the tobacco
trading Three or four big buyers will set
the price to suit themselves at a price that
has little bearing on stocks, trade condi-
tions or sales.

This is a problem that rests squarely
with the broiler grower He is the only one
that can protect his market Every time
that he sells on the Lancaster Auction av-
erage he helps bring down the average.
After all, that is one less bid that will have
to be made

Remember, the market is made in
the market place, not at your farm.The number of birds on the auction is
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BY JACK REICHARD

75 Years Ago
Pci haps the mosi spectacular

incident evoi witnessed in this
01 am other counliv up to
1883 occurred at an ocean-side
lesoil in Noith Caiolma

Mis Robert Elliot of Texas
had bi ought hci less than a veai

old daughtci Bndie who had
emaciated consideiable following
t spell ol Texas level to the fash-
ionable icsoit to icstoie the
health ol her child

About 10 am that morning an
Italian made his appealance in
liont ol the hotel with a laige
clustei ol led bladdeis like toy
balloons 11aioi Hawkins of Ala-
bama on Vacation at the icsoit
who had little Bit die m his
nits tied the coul ot the clustei
mound lu i waist then gave her
u toss 0f fne or six feet into the
mi to amuse the voungstei, and
held out hi' hands to catch hei
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wood Smedley, in Fulton Twp ,

years $5, Single copy Price 5

was a cunositv in the form of a '

.

50 Years Ago

fat steer weighing 2,610 pounds
The animal, with remaikable
shoit logs and a small head, was 25 Years Ago
foui yeais old Smedely icfused •

T,,„ „ moo ,r
a price per pound that would ®

lyama’s Octorarc Farmers’have netted him $2OO He ex- Fciinsylvama s Uctoraio r armers
plained that he did not want to to ?\?, aCC

T wmftl
pait with the animal because Jlr

.

and Webster
it followed every one aiound alK Family, Walnut Lane Farm,

the faim like a dog and the en dl Loiiamei

Inc famih became attached to it . The
,

morning session was called
to ordei at 11 15 with all families
represented The question and
answer penod took up the time
until noon, when the guests

Acioss the seas at the Inter- weie sei ved dinner m the spa-
national Hoise Show held at Lon- C)ous dining room
don in June. 1908, Ameucan The afternoon sesison opened
hoiscs swept the board in a blaze at 2P m 'vl*-b musical selections
ol glon R P McGiann 0f bv Mis Joseph Coates, Junior
Lancaster, took 10 fusts and eight Coates and Miss Millei, followed
second pnzes icccumg a total oi J3 ' a Plo Siam of essays, recita-
-38 nbbons lor his fine stock. lons ’ ladings and moie ques-

„ tions and answers.

know which is which 7 How can
we tell the genuine voices for God 7

A Strange Story
Voice for God and Voice of God

A thud point is this- The voice
foi God, any tiue voice foi him.

Back in t*e Old Testament there does not contiadict the voice of
Is a strange incident about an old God Now Eh did not have oui
man and a young boy. Eli and Bible, but he did have some of
Samuel. The old man was a high the early part of it He had some
pilest, the boy was only a helper knowledge of the Law of God as
aiound the shrme. Yet one morn- it had come to his forefathers in
ing the boy came to the man and the Ten Commandments What
gave him a terrible message, a Samuel told him was exactly in
message which, he said, God had line with what Eli must have un-
told him to take to the old man dei stood to bo the genuine voice
Eh It was one of the most horn- 0f God We today have a much
fymg predictions that could come fullei and cleaiei levelation than
to a man Yet after Eli had heaid Eli had, in ou. Holy Bible As a
what the boy Samuel had to gay, Now' Testament wnter puts it, God
the old pnest’s only comment was- m these days has spoken to us by
"It is the Lord; let him do what his Son Any voice, claiming to be
seems good to him ' Now, per foi God, that contiadicts what we
haps we can get some light on our know of God in Jesus Chust, we
problem, if we mquire, How did can ignore, toi wo can be suie it
Eli know that Samuel’s voice jS the voice of a faker

Lancaster Man Awaided
38 Iloise Shocv Ribbons

But the child did not letum
She kept going up highci and
higlui until she passed the house
tops floating in the stiong biecve
calhng Mamma mamma mam-
ma' The women scuanted and
wept \ numhci ol men at the
hotel s*aitcd out in boat' lot (he*
tittle gnl was dulling to sea

genuinely a voice for God?
God Is No Echo

First of all, this did not sc

Back in 1908 automobile maim- , .

laclui ei s weic begmn.ng to ie- ?a"~Cr

ahzc that taim folks were just e( Bv L'ghtiiin,,
as able to pin chase automobile TwenU five veais ago this week
machines as people residing in Rov Coates 33, of near Cochian-
(he cil\ One loading auto com- villc Chester County, Pa, was
pam stalled to adveitise regu- killed when a boll oi lightning
lath in seceial agncultuial pa- tiavelcd down a giouncl wire
P'is horn the lightning rod on lop of

the bam and jumped to his
bod\ as he sat milking a cow in
the stable

(Based on outlines copyrighted bv the
hiusion of Christian Education Na
tional Council of the Churches of Christ
in the L S A Released by Community
Press Scry ice )

Now Is The Time . . .

By MAX SMITH

Musical Cow Stailled
Fa 1111 Hand

County Agricultmal Agent

v TO SPRAY CORN WITH CAUTION After corn
*’> is 10 to 12 inches tall it is advised to use the drop-

nozzles on the sprayei in older to keep the chemical
I spra> fiom getting into the top of the plant If tall
’ com 1S spiaved without the use of these nozzles, i*

, becomes buttle foi several days after spraying, and
v ''**'* storm oi winds may snap too much of it off Also

moie oi the spiaj gels on the weeds and less on the
toln leaves, by using the drop nozzles

TO SOW COVER CROPS IN CORN The use of a
HB W covei ciop on land that is to be tilled again next
Hi JtVfIHHHI summer is a vei\ good piacticc Since our county

soils aie genciallj low in oigamc matter, this i^
( M.n Ic - .1 Vooihccs of the The cow was unhuit, and (ho Max Smith one of the good ways to impiove the problem Tlr>

‘southern Expicss Co with se\- nows dispatch out ot Maine ( jjn] WJg 110{ IgnJ te d The vie use of 20 to 25 pounds pei aue of eilhci domestic
cial oliius \vc i e out in a lame dinnm the laltei pail of June tlm s jathei, Noirnan Coates, was L'egiass of held bromegiass is to he cncomagecl immediately after
~iil boat Coot hoc s one of the 1908 told ot a musical cow also milking m the ham and the last wotking ot com This will give some growth this fall and
most <\peit riflemen in the It-coins that when Joe Uolloc s earned his son to the especially next spimg piior to plowing

i. uinti \ lutfi on botiicl hi'' Smith mice! nun wont to Inc btiin one house Two ph\sicians weic sum-
nd V ,-lon nlk ht°n nl

ihe sounds tile molled and wolkcd ovel the TO WAIT FOR ALFALFA BLOSSOMS The trend thioughout the
M< mwhiic tin child had 1 ; st ,blc ilc Iwlcncd and

' olllW "mn for twm houts in a counlic is to cut altalta eahei each yeai this is especially true with
.. ,cn.d a height estimated at p)ain Jnf| cL>al lhc slrains

'’am attempt to .erne him lhc hrst cutting and whcie the lied ,s in a good state of fertility,
~.nn.V, atu i shot admidst , f> id Z>P Coon' Back in June, 1933 a th.ee- -oenis to be little haim to cutting the fi.sl ciop in the bud to
... shoe.'- ol iln ho itme n \ilci 1 hinkin- an intoxicated damp monlh c.conomv program for the blossT stage Howmcr with the second (oi later) cuttings if is
, „ , _hlh M1..1 it became <\ i-

Ud ' jn lllL s, ‘ lbk hc opened the pok>l ,] s( .niC(. estimated to save s,long,
-

v acised to dcla\ cutting uiit.l the held is 50 pei cent in

.ui lhai Ihi balloon could no , ''“i " tnl *ul l l'd ) v il0 S 9 5iV 000 was announced by *' lossom
1 ii_. . (up tin ,\(,gnt oi ih. ,'' n ' Soniew'hal Lightened he p0 sin,islei General James Failey
IMI (!.Ki"n_ ai,_. I and -hi 00 ( d aionnd and aiseoveted the The piogiam effective lioni TO BE CAREFUL WITH SUDAN GRASS Wanv acics of sweet
ait. 1 ..hi ui oi-ci no noi ui't'k vas c oniing li om the mouth f u j\ ]tn Sept 30 reqnnod all sudan glass aie planted for tempoiaiy summei pastuic, this crop is
a-i ai.ihi 1’ .( Imi "i . -oil! V 1 on< () . . tO 'VSI e

,

lSei P° skd emplocees except imal luted as one of the most pioductivc summei pastures However
.-t in'.Mon i" warns Hailct - 1 K ’’

*., 10 *' s
,

e
,

‘ l”' l as. (
;‘ iul

u
ls blke cl ni ,noclav ku ‘ ls important that the luoslock producer delay the grazing of the

1-I.rd Wluthu 111. child ca-
a. one Ihe cm s

]ol,
- h. " llhoul P d ' dm mg that », ou Ih until a lai ge percentage of the stalks ai cat least 15 inches

M,f J]w ]V) ollc (ou 1 h(v.iith(d
pt‘Uod fall Gja/mu eailici than this might mean some degree of lomcUa

, u,, ’ n ,l, ’ vu °K A '

- <n I mill Imu sMgaiion itvcalcd T,iRr p ci'SorFHWW
and poisoning of the animalsI a mi iow.i.d In human 11Ul , on( of th( chlldlul hdd IHRKE SLSQLLHINNA

- .ml- la. dm„ .i. a ciadk ol dlopp((i ) mou)h , n th[, RIVER SR WS PROPOSED
- .ml on t hc .s',.ml Winn imi. -q py, ( jtU before" ind the menl to eonsliuet budges acioss Homshci o' SMasburg, permitted
Miidii Wa- leached -hi \<a- co'a liarMiiuMo swallow U when I’xipmaK (oi consliiicling the Susquehanna at Bambndgc, the highway dopaitment to b(tf
'..imrl Dl.nina with son,. shells ))u nm-ical mstiunient got stuck h'k'hwac budges over the Sus Safe Haihor and Hollwood was row' money form the Reconstruc-

U hen \ooihcc- was mfomitd nt hc animal s Ihroat E\cr\ time quehanna was nothing new back passed by the State Senate in Mon Finance. Corporation to
hai h. had -a\ul tin hMk gin the cow hicathecl she played in 1933 A bill making it possible session at Haiiisbuig The bill finance such self-sustaining pro-inhuit, hc vept hi c a child Old Zip Coon foi the Slate Highways Depart presented by Senatoi John G jects as toll bridges.


